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ifPBACXIOE AND PJBEOEPI

The Star claims to haveintorviow
od the Hour S M Damon and as a
result publishes that Mr Damon
had occasion to deny that Honolulu
is in any sense what As known as a
boom town Mr Damon is made

to say that our sugar shares have a
Bolid basis of value and consequent ¬

ly the ruling quotations for suoh
shares are not extravagant

The better way to ascertain Mr
Damons vievfs on the preaentvaluft
ofshares would be for shareholders
and their name js legion to take
their shares to Bishop Cosbank
andy to raise muph needed money
bthein If Mr Damon moans what
hsi made to say thoexisting strin
genbjrjn rtho money market will be
atOnoerelievodjand a deal of an
xlety dispelled

IMIonoluluiB not a boom town
ibMft Damons opinion it certainly
is in that of a bureau of tho Depart-
ment

¬

of Finance for the Tax As-

sessor
¬

has in some cases quadrupled
thq value of real estate in tho past
twolvo months What reason can
be adduoed for tho extravagant
valuations of real estate other than
that a boom has struck the town

it is pply safe to asaumo that Mr
vDamoninance Minister and hank- -

f

or has been misrepresented by a
zealous reporter for purposes not
difficult to understand

TOPICS OF TflE DAY

Robert Scott the well known the ¬

atrical expert will be deserving of
ijreatnredjt by tile community when
he puts the repertoiro of the Tvoli
Opera Company on our local Btage
The majority oMhe piano and gui-

tar tinkling amateurs think that
they Ijsvo the right to call them ¬

selves musicians when they can play
t bo latest march or tho Virgins pray-
er

¬

and sing the latest darkey songs
We hopo Che musioal girls who sing
Tera Mola and Oh Ma Honey will
patronize the Opera House when
tliS talents of the Tivoli Company
will sing Faust Martha Fra Dia
volo The Bohemian Girl and other
opora3 aoleotodfor the season Edu-
cation

¬

in music ia needed badly

There have been a groat uumbor
of fatal accidents reuontly in sbopB
using machinery and on railroads
and in mills The coroners inquocts
andhp verdiat is generally one of
deathv by necidont Tho prdsu
montions tho matter and addB that

rj thPSoble employer will pay all ex ¬

penses connooted with the funeral
of the victim of the Aikauako ma
chineryluta8 a rulo no considera-
tion

¬

is given to thoso who depend
for ther very existence on tho men
killed by accident In England

and aythe European continent a

IKiV- - itiliX

most Bearohing enquiry is rriado into
evoryacoidont occurring and which
has a fatal result and if the slight ¬

est nogloot or lack of proper pro
caution can be proven tho company
or employer of any injured man will
be heavily mulcted for where machin ¬

ery is used the employees should bo

specially protootod

J J WilliamB the photographer
is exhibiting in his studio on Fort
atroot the most ooraploto und unique
group of pictures of tho royal fam ¬

ily of Hawaii from the days of Ka
mehamoha I to tho end of the
roigu of tho aliis In tho collodion
aro many very interesting pictures
Tho photograph from an old crude
drawing of tho Queon of Kamoha
meha I is moat excellent and ex¬

hibits a truo typo of the Hawaiian
woman of days gono by The fine
piotures of Kamehamoha II and
his Queen are taken from paintings
and givo a vivid portrait of tho no
bio features of the royal persouaHOB
Special intorest in the collection
will be taken in the photograph of
tho young Frinoe of Hawaii who
died in tender age and whoso pic-

ture
¬

is not ofton found Mr Wil-
liams

¬

has Eoourod an excellent like¬

ness of tho young boy who once
was tho hope of Hawaii It is well
worth making a call at the studio
and view the fine piotures of Ha-

waiis
¬

great aliis

rTo eeu th Pope addressing Paul
Kruoger the fauatio Lulborau iu

tho name of universal peace- - is a
sign of the ptrength of the Roman
Catholic Church and the determined
effort of the venerable Pope to act
as tho apostle of peaco in tun name
of true Christ ianity Wo ail know
thattho young Czar of Russia in
bin peace propositions was inspired
by Loo XIII The head of the
Orthodox Church listened to tho
hood of tho Romau Church and he
bent his knees to tho noble senti ¬

ments and theories of the noble
man who in spito of his advanced
age oarries the burden of the celes-
tial

¬

diadem for the befit of mad
kind at large and not iu tho interest
of a qreed or a special church Oom
Erueger may feel oincore as do a
number of converted Catholics hera
whofor temporary gain desert their
Church and join tho Portuguese
Protestant Church and there de-

nounce
¬

tho faith in which they wore
reared When tho subsidy ceases
and sickness comes and evon death
draws near the ronegades call in the
Priest and invariably receivo pardon
and solace to their aouls

Coloupl Charles McCarthy has re-

turned
¬

from tho volcano The gal ¬

lant warrior had an excellent time
and says that tho eight from the top
of Mauna Loa was ono of those
stamped as never to be forgotten
Tho Colonel is minus a toe nnil and
several yards of skin formerly con-

nected
¬

with his knees shins and
hands He is so tired that he can ¬

not sleep and too thirsty to take
anything stronger than sulphur He
got there and feels proud of the
facts He admits that tho canteens
filled with coffee tea and water the
othuv stuff was iu bottles were

frozen and thattho party thought
they were in Steinera icn cream parr
lor a until hot water melted tho con ¬

tents A hail storm greeted the
party on the summit of Mauna Loa
and the hail atones were as largo as
the drinks served in tho Criterion
when Duke and Diokey hold tho
bottle The sunrise says the Col-

onel
¬

was the moat magnificent sight
imaginable Oolonol McCarthy has
seen some sunrises in Honolulu but
never anything to oomparo with
that on Main a Loa whore no
mouulud police waited around and
no chips had to be settled It was
grand but tbo road taken by tho
Colnu lii piny was not tho beat
Tho party was told that by every ¬

body vhom they mot upou thoirway
to oivilizatfon Tho Oolonol says
that it is a vory pleasant exper-
ience

¬

when you pret to your
hotel to hoar a lot of idiots who
ought to know better and who
had been consulted in regard to the
best road say I could havo told
you so you took the wrong road
Ha hat ha You should havo gono
thp othpr way No justifiabjo
homicides ivero committed
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THE OREAM OF FOREIGN NEWS

PEtl fi S MARIPOSA

Groat Britain is clearly preparing
for war in tho Transvaal and troops
are boing hurriod to Capo Colony
The colony of Queensland has ten ¬

dered mountod infantry and a ma
chino gun

Miss Julia Dont Grant daughtor
of General Frod Grant will marry
Prince Oantaouzeno at Nowport in
Soptember next The Princo is of
Russian birth

Tho U S Iowa has loft her dry
dook at Soattlo

Tho commercial treaty botwoon
Argentine and tho United States
has boon signod

William of- - Germany has an ¬

nounced in a public apoeoh that ho
has an infloxiblo will anglicized
English obstinacy

Dreyfus is recovering health and
strength and preparing for his trial

Inspeotor Goneral Honry S Town
send delivored a looture at Los
Angeles before the National Edu-
cational

¬

Association on tho Edu ¬

cational problem in Hawaii

Floes to avoid paying Almony is
a Call caption which is of intent to
tho nimble skipper

J B Haggin has Bold 14 yearlings
from his California stud for over

600 a piece at Newmarket Eugland
Etienno Guittard of San Francis-

co
¬

woll known to evpry grocer on
the Paoific Coast is doad aged 61

California is to havo one half of
the space allolted to the United
States at tho Paris Exposition

The Automobile exposition in
Paris was a flnanoial success

ill jti i1 liii r P ris hrR been
hauled off the Mauaolo rocks and
was to be towed in to Falmouth
The Gorman salvager raised the bow
by weighling down the stern with
1000 tons of granite and then patoh
ed up tho hull

Tho Texas Relief Committee aro
feoding 20000 people

Astoria is making graud prepara-
tions

¬

to receive tho transports New ¬

port and Ohio

In future army transports are to
be armed with six pounder rifle guns

The President has appointed offi ¬

cers fpr the new volunteer army
There is reason to bnlievo that tho
President jWUjr recommend in his
annual message that the army bo
increased to 100000 mep

HP iiW ImiuPaa

Pope Leo has been in correspon ¬

dence with President Krugor ap-

pealing
¬

to him to avoid a rupturo
with Groat Britain and ha recoivod
a despatch from him doolaring that
sottlomont wan etil f distant but that
tho crisis was passed

It is now claimod that the Pope
ibducod tho Czar to propose tho
Poaoo conference

-

NOTICE

ANNUAL MEETING OF WMTUB IIUVIN CO LImltod will be
hold at Its offlco on FUIDAY July 21st nt
U

H M WHITNEY JR
Acting Scoratary

Honolulu July 17 1BD0 1255 2t

ME 0RPHEIIM
Family Theatre

TO NIGHT
POST AND MARIONS FUNNY

COMEDY

The Pawnbroker
TROIBERT

MYSTERY AND MAGIC

MISS BRANDES
BOGGS and HAEWARD

HARTWELL SISTERS
and THE SALVANIS

Tho Groatost Aggregation of Vaudoville
Tulont over seon in Honolulu at ono tlnin

TtriT Offim otxoir nt 1fl a v Phono MCi

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS

NOTIOB 18 HEREBY GIVEN TO
booking by any ot tho

Lines ot Stcamors represented by tho
undersigned agents that on and after
August 1 1809 a booking fee of t n dollars
will bo requirod from each passenger at
tho time of registration of nnmo This
feo will bo rofnnded In caso of inability to
provido Accommodation on arrival of
steamer
feigned

WM G IRWIN V CO Ltd
By its 1roaidont W G Irwin

Signod
THEO H DAVIES CO Ltd

By Thomas Rain Walker Direotor
Agents of Canadian Australian Stoma
ship Co

H HAOKFELD CO Ltd
b Bulir Director
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Timely Topics

Honolulut June 1 1890t

Just arrived from New
York per American Bhip
Georgo Curtis

Black and GalveiDized Got Nails

Assorted Sizes

Black and Galvanized Wire Nails

Assorted SizeB

Hunts Axe and Pick Mat-

tocks
¬

Iron City Axe and Piok
Mattocks

Steel Horse Shoes Front
and Hind assorted sizes

Long Handle Hay Forks
2 or 3 tines

Socket Goose Neck Hoes
I f and jj

Hunts Axes 3A to 5J lbs
Handled

AmoB Long and Short
Handle Shovels

Amos Short Handle Coal
Scoops

Champion Handle Coal
Scoops

Bush Hooks Medium and
Heavy

Charcoal Irons
Putnama Horse Shoo Nails

assorted sizes
Champlains Horse Shoe

Nails assorted sizes
AldenB straight yard

brooms
Step Ladders 15 8 and 10

feet high -

Ono and Two Man Cross
Cut Saws 2i to 6 feet long

For sale here at lowest mar¬

ket rates
Pleasecall audexamhioour

goods

Td Hawaiian Hardware Co

268 Fort Stkket

lOO CASES 100
REPRESENTING

Thousands of Dollars
Received by the Australia containing a
variety of Goods that will be sure to
interest MY PATRONS

- Thev were srathered bv our Acrfmf
in the best Market of Eurona and am
the Product of the foremost manufac- -
1 ure in their respective lines and bought
at such low prices that when you see
the Quality of them you will realize
that THIS STORE IS AS EVER
Trying to PLEASE and give its Cus¬

tomers More value for their Money thanany other Establishment in the City
OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENTS -

Attractive features aro tho STYLISH TRIMMED AND UN TRIMMED HATS thkt
havo JUST been OPENEDLut1L1pg1 TCTi TEZI

American

Importer Qnun
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